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"If! forget thee, O Jerusalem 1 let my right hand forget its cunnisig."-Ps. 137, Y. 5.

CONCLUDINO PORTION 0F THE course. To say that he had faits., short-
P «U N E R A L S E R M~ 0 N icomings of temper and character, i8 just to

Preaclied in St. Maithet's Ghurc7i, ilalifax, say that he was niortal; anid far be it fron'
lon Febrnary 2lst, by the 11ev. G. M. Grant, us to search ont or dwell. upon any such.
with refereîue to the late 11ev. John Scott. 'Excellencies, rare exceilencies, hie had; and

these could ho fully knniwni only by those
"Otir falhers. ilihere are thev? Andi the pro. w-ho kfi.ew him lon;g and intirnatelv. His

phets, do they lire for ever ?"-ZrEcn L 5>. chief peculiarity, and the one whichi Ibelieve
"SUnFIIENF-T cause ha% e wve, as a congrecya- was the root cause o)f ail the misuniderstand-

tion, to acknow~leffgc that they remain flot ings about him, wvas his dignified reserve--a
Joug bore. Thie othor day I sawv, in our reserve wvhich shirank fron Laiing bare his
mortthly periodical, an ad-luess, prebented own iiiier life, and frorn the noi,;y manifesta-
forty years ago on hohif of thi.4 congreoa- tion anId e'ein exhibition of the feelings and
Ion, to one who had thon kindly supplied it, troubles of others. llence, many who did

.1qhen destitute of regular Mi listrations, for xîot know the reai grounds of bis conduet in
six nionthis. Not urle of the TIruistees w-ho particul.tr cases, unhesitatingly condemned
Îigned that addrcss i> iîoi living; -xoa, ot lmi hecauso they attributed to 'hlm unworthy,

'Il' dead, but alinost uniersallý fourgutten. motives NNhieli recallv had neyer enteredl hi*&

*Onoe of our presoiit eiders remarked -to me mind. And as hoe 'wuld nover condescend

« that only a single inant,ý wvas famniliar to hM. t \lu, and wouid nover draw back from
-And, sitice oui bouls rang in tis 'New Yoar, a positi on hoe deemcd righit, tho mnistunder-
:We have Pfilowod tG the grave one of th tanding continued. 1 mvseif kuow of casea
oldest niorchants of this city, whio wvas one in w hich his conduct wvas IoudIy cetistred hy
'of the oldcst mnemibers of this Cliurch. And men whio, if they had knoýwil'Nheref'ore hc-
DOW vre have just corne from the obsequies of had su acted, would have appr-oved, or at
Pin who s ong as your fâther and prophot, ieast hav e boos bilent. You say that lie
vient la and out hefore you. And here, and should have spoken freeiy, and have givex

OW it is but meot that we should take a last bis reasons. ]?erhaps hoe shouid. Perbap%
.100 at what hoe has hoon to us ail-a grateful ho wvas not asked: ministers are generally
retrospeet of lis faithfui services. In the judged wvithout heing board in thc-r own
pU1lpit, the languago of flattery, e% en of oulo- defence. But, aftLr ahl i is n lofty principle
4y, is quite out of place. but it wouid, indeed, that rests upon character- that says, lot My
be a frigid etiquetto that forbade a generous character speak for nme: I wili flot anticipate
~akowl.dgent and appreciation, and such objections: I %vill du wbat 1 conceive to be
Mafy 'weil corne from me; for wvhatverboe right; and if it be right, ini tho end God wili
~may bave heen to others, to me he was never vindicate me. And the lesson %ve should

.fYthin"i but kindnoess and consideration learn from this, is, to ho slow iii Jud1ln
rtuéf-, very father ulito me in ail our inter- others, especially svhen we have isot heard


